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1. According to the Na-v Yorr. Times for 10 December, 

the r3I report on tha assassination o. President Konnedy .  

categorically states' that Lee .Rarvey Oswald was the 

assassin, thmt he acted alone, a'nd that there is no evi-
d2nca to indicates that he was the agent of any foreign' • 

govern=ent. These disclosures.presumably eliminate the ' 

possibility of further confrontations with lir. Robert 	.- 

Slush-sr. In the event that Mr. Slusser continuos to 	 ' 

insist that the President was ma-tiered by tie Sovlat..:sa-,....- . - 
t.n . 

----- z- crest police, the-iolling aduar..z.-onal nagatiVel iZetiC2i.GiOQZ ' .- :. 
rin  

• i 	'--- .and observations may be of so=e value. - - 	
• .- 
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•,-.... — 	2. Long standing I= practice generally forbids 

egents serving outside the LZSA to have any contact with 

al  r: domestic communist parties or with Soviet esbassi
es or 

c, 0 consulates./ 	
. .. 
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• Yet'Oswald blazed a trail to the Soviets which was 
. 	. • . 	' 	

. 	...., 	. 

.c 
? 5 a mile wide. Fe corresponded with t2 national hcadtp

llrters 
3 r: 	of t!io Conmunist Party USA--apparently with sopie regu

lar- • 
0 
v. - 	ity--and visited the Soviet Consulate in :joalco City

. In 
('- 	"' addition to his well-known leftist political activit

ies, 
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hi' also subc.7.-12:! to t1
:---; P71117; 	::nd a Trnts2:ytto 

publication, allegedly receive
d newspapers from the Soy-

iot.onion, and asked last June
 that his paseoort be ' 

1'0-validated for travel to th
e UZSR, 

3. Certain facets o/ Gewald's
 activities in the 

ISSN also argue stronly that th
e 1C.C.B :lould never have 

recruitud hi for a mission o
f any rind. Yirst, 

is no doubt that Cs-vald w-as debriefed by the secret 

police shortly after 1113 arri
val in ,...osco-Ar. They were 

idtarssted in him not only beca
uzl:e he was A political 

de/ector, but also because be
 boasted publiciy—ia the 

Embassy on 31 Cc-tabor 1939—that he intended t
o tell 

the Soviets "everything be knew
' about '?.'urine Corps 	

- 

radAr instailationa on the We
st Const./According to 

Csrrald k s former commanding offic
er, this included the 

locations of all radar units a
nd their secret call signs, 

authe.?)tication csdee and radi
o irequencies—all of Trbich 

knr-gleoge vas grist ior the 
Soviet intelligence mill. 

f 
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/it in extremely ------ 

unlikely Vaal: Cswald—with bin
 ilnssian wile—was even 

5oriously conzidared /or subse
quent renatriation to the 

United States as a "i.L.B asse
t. An a re-defector from 

the USSR to would iatzedintely
 be suspect and thus under 

surveillance by the Tral. Furt
horr.ora, any indication 

that ho had nde good on his b
oast about the radars 

could easily lead to arrest an
d indlo1-44ent on a charge 	

. 

of treason. . 	
• ,.. 	- =4. Secondly, Soviet "execntiv

e action' agents  

(assassins, saboteurs and terr
orists) are car9itaily 	- . 

selected by tty4--qn and specifically trained
 for tZ:eir, -:---:-=-'' - - 	...• 

nassions. Gswn.ld very probab
ly- r-nled hi self out- of' 

any consideration for this hi
nd of operation. On 

14 Nuirepber 1959, 7,:oscow ke.r
used his request for S07- 

let citizenship.; Shortly ther
eaiter, be becalae des-

pondent and reportedly attc-np
ted to kill himself by 

slashing his wrists. Zven if 
thq RG3 had not earlier 

noted signs of mental aberrati
ons, the suicide try pre-

sumably furnished convincing e
vidence that Cs aid wan 

not agent n-aterial. 

5. Oswald's activities on a D
allas riflo range on 

17 Novelober are of none inter
est both as c±rcu=stnatial 

evidanc:o of prior planning to
 assassinate the President 

and as one more negative indic
ation of XGB inVolvsment. 



Oswald van Tiring at a range o2 100 y-trds. P TR3 
to target nullber 3, but according to witnesses, was actu-
ally firing at targets 7, 3, and 9. lie was thus firing 
through an arc of approNimatoly 15 degrees and obviously 
seams' to have been simulatin:T firs at a moving target. 
It ts,o1 course, most 	 that .a  am agent on an 
cxecntive action mission would be permitted (or mould 
parnit himself) to practice. firing under such obvious anal  
nublic circumstances, 

G. The evidence presently available to us sere„ 
Fairly conclusively to rule out any Soviet involvement in 
the President's assassination. There are, however, 
several rathr fascinating inconsistencies, loose -ends 
and unans-vered questions about Colvald. SOP-ar  if not all, 
may he treated in the .Y131 report. Pending its publica-
tion, they are listed below for whatever they may be -morth..,. 

a) In as inter-vie-1 last Aug-,us.f, Cswald stated 
that his father-in-la7 was Soviet army colonel who 
taught him to drink vodl= when he cane to court Uarina. 
After the assassination, however, Jrs. Ruth Pnine (some-
tine Oswald grhalid and landlady) stated that 2-7arina's 
father, a colonel, had died when -farina was an infant. 

b) To the tnne o2 soma $427, the US picked 
.up the tab 2or Osvald'e return to this country. This 
loan Tins repaid between October 1962 and January 1063.. 
During this period, Oswald was earning $50 per week. 
Thus, over half of hls total earnings went to the govern-
ment and he supported himself, his wife, and child on 
somewhat lees- ths.a.-.%124.37weekly. 31-13-frent at that t1ze7: 
was *59 per 	Thz possifnility that hs Tcceiv-..!..-dOut- 
sido help in repaying tha government apparently hasanot 
been raised in the press. 

c) In contrast to the letters Cs'vald wrote 
to his mother, Governor Connally and Senator Tower, his 
letters to the Fair Play for Cubn Committee are rather 
surprisingly literate. Th©y do not appear to contain 
his frequent misspellings and ungranAatical language. 
Thorn have been no suggestions that he received helm in 
framing the letters, and he told the rPCC that be was 
binancing his activities on its behalf out of his own 
pociteL 
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TLerrii id 	 4.t'•AL■un,:.4 	C:Juald and his 'alio wirrfl not happily marmiLld. Sha was 111311- likod mad hn 	unpo9u1ar. She uaemed gannluely .Tiond oZ the 	State u, did .not shay hia anti-Ar..-erican views anti sperettu.eu spoice of tan hard 11 	in t.b.1 Sov- iet Union. Oswald resanted bar friesc.ta and beat 1151- us on at 1asIat one oc.caLsion. ain.eo :la could not havi, plshn.;ed tea asaameination of tha President prior to 26 :3eptetsbar—when t..%e festlls4rip .ras annou_ne....14—oonld At be that his application for a paueort (vithent one for 3:ar1na) on 24 JuJia, his application far a Mexican ulna on . 17 5optaliiher and bin trip to Ni7tx..ino Cit7 . on 28 Septambor s ly121.1taate that b3 planned to davert his viie nod :zipaic re:tugro in the Eowilnt Union? 

o) D.9spite 1:rs. .Palne'a t2stinony tbat. Cs 3d could aot driv-n, vritneuse-a said he crow hi=aelt-to tha Dallas ritlo raa.za on one of his visits. Ea vas driven ther'n by .an unidentified mull OA his other trip.- ane aitnes ciao claina that two ;;.cox] `:ern involved in tlla atto-Apt—evideotly b7 Oswald—to s:tloo't Oen.arni =Inlklar last April- 
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